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p>assive.Jmmunify.
( Col tin ne'd f rom last issue).

A T 1.iniiiflhlnity 15 quhte Lasting. P asive miniiiity as a mie, i-s very shortA .ind uIration. fi none case the body formns the antihodies, andi in the othler

the anitîbodies are prcf .ormed. lu1 passive iîniiiiiiy wxe Iranisfer thiesntac,
readix mnadec, fron one animal lu) aniother. Of course, xx e tIlilte the 1 irntective

p1)ower of the 1)100( just ini proportion as,, the bulk of the second animnal is grcater
than the amnotnt of f1111( taken fron the first. If xve take onie cc. of Ille 1)1 d o) f

ail, immune animal and put it mb ) cc. of the 1)(1 o f a nionimmuniiiie animal,

wc give onlv one per cent. of thec strength of the actually immiunizcd animal.

If xvc should take the blond of an animal that hiad a protecting sermn and( inject
it "'Io0 aimotler animal of the saine sl)cciCs, we Cvul bX01( ave practically the saine

Ienlgthi of iiiimuniity as if the animal receiving the injectioia hiad made it.

Passive iiiiimîniiity in man is secuired by uising the seriumi ot a hiorse, and for-
ti s reason passve immiunity is of short duration. A hinmohogots sertmxiiiiwl

Stay, but a hecterologous seriuin is of short effect.
In the experimient shlown on the chart i tiset ihorses, goats ani guinlea pigs,

andi one set rcceive(l antitoxîni madie by thei r own species.. \lso, there xvas an-
other lot uised m.o .llo\v the effeet of giviing di fferemiî anunt s of antitoxmii No%

hiere we showx the duration of pasv iumuniity matde by antitoxini from the saine

Si)clies, as comparcd xvîth that madec by anititoxiin fron a different species. Ii1
guinca pflgs rcceîving hiorse or goat antitoxini, the innnuitnity ranl ont in threce wceks.
Guinlea pigs recciving gulinca pig serumii rail on for neari' luine inits. Coin-

Par"edl vitlh active ilnnîunîiity, the latter's apera is oinly after davs or xvceks,
11s Persistenit. but nleyer vcry h îgh. 'ihe piassive immllniiiity muis very Iiigli, but

(Iiimiînîslies ral)i(ly. At the entd of one day the guinea pigs stot)( 000 fatal doses
of toxini ; at the end of 5 days they stooti 350 fatal doses ;at the end of eleven

tlays, 30 fatal tdoses; at the cuti of 15 days. five fatal doses, and at the end of
thre-e weeks, one-hiaif a fatal dose.. \lso the immiitinity varieti vith flhc amnot

tif toxini gîven, andl rail ont inuicl more quickly xvith a smnall dose than xvith a
large dose. It is xvcll scen hiere that the giinea pig prmotection1 by the use of anti-

tOXin, fromn its own species rai n much highier and tlisal)ieared muitch more slowly
thian by the ulse of horse or goat scrumii.

Thiere is a point that 1 want to mnake very plain in regard to the mnetlîod of
ilj ecting accîîired immuniiiity wiîetlier to give it intravenomsiy or stul)ctltaileolisly.

There is nothing new in this, and yct Mvien 1 began it, doing the xvork of other

le"l, I wonder that 1 neyer appreciated it the xvay they did.


